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I did not sleep a

night for seven long 
weeks.”
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dover, but <hd net take part 1® the summer nee. ™~"

b?2S
phy, Mtes Jennie Squires, Miss Jessie He is accompanied by Messrs Ukelv 
MoQuarrte, Miss Eva Cameron and and wans, гдкеїу
Robert Ervin.

Since F. H. Hale has built a large 
mill and store at Plaster Rock, quite 
a little village has sprung up. On 
'the east side of the river to the mUl, 
a store with dwelling house above,
Boyer’s hotel, the ,,C. P. R. station, 

a bouse occupied by Mr. Haie 
when at Plaster Rock; on the west 
elds of the river James McNair, one 
oft the prominent lumbermen of the 
Totibque, has built a fine targe house, 
pith store below and living rooms 
above, which he and his family oc
cupy; two boarding bouses are also 
kept by Frank Howard and George 
RMgewaU4 and two dwellings are be
ing built,- The mill Is

Yul waa at :tta* «tabllahtoent last Satur- 
J day inspecting the work, which to be- 

Щї fliW.BroeeouitofDby Manager Newt» S. 
SALISBURY, N. B., June 17.—The | Dow. The making of butter has been 

re-opening of the Methodist church at | commenced at the creamery,, 
this place on Sunday drew together | MLAUGERVTLLE, June 17.—The par- 
quit e a large number of visitors. | lati school meetings were held yester- 
Abaut four hundred dollars has been ] day. At the meeting In District No. 
sp№t recently on the Interior of the 11 W. H. Bent, the - outgoing trustee, 
ed^e, and it now ranks among the | was re-elected, and 1150 was voted for 
^mtootnest churches in the country. | school purposes. -R. A. MoFadgen and 
The celling overhead is covered with I Charles Bums are the other members 
hardwood veneer put on in sheets | of that hoard. In District No. 2 Geo. 
about 3x4 feet square with a neat I A. Parley was elected chairman. David 
moulding around each sheet. From I C. Dykeman, Geo. F. Bardes and Thos. 
the ceiling to the side walla la arched I E. Bridges are the trustees. The 
and. the arches covered with spruce ] amounts voted were: Teacher’s salary, 
sheathing, at the base of which to a I $160; repairs to house and grounds, 
heavy moulding extending all the way | $49; janitor, $9.75; wood, $8. 
around the building. The mouldings] «. F. DeVetoer was re-elected a 
ttre„ eU„r)etwo°?i BtaJn’ which blende I trustee In District No. 3. John Cox 
W€U with the light and dark natural I was appointed chairman. The total 
woods The walls from the wainscot- I sum voted was $183.25, made up as 
U?.ta “Ї^ ахе painted la terra-; fellows: Salary, $U0; fuel, $13.75; jant- 
cotta. The Gothic ends of the eight I tor, $10; furniture, $40; sundries, $1.60. 
windows have been filled with stained I Miss McKenzie of Campbellton Is e}®®8- NeTf «haira have been added to I engaged to take charge of the school 
the church furniture, and altogether j after the holidays 
the improvements are marked and Postmaster Bent captured four fine 
ptoMiqg to the eye. I salmon last week. Thomas Bailey is

The services of the day were con- I seriouslv ill 
ducted by two able members of the 1 v
Metbodipt ministry, Rev.
Fisher of
rfuwch, Monet», wD> preached in the , ^ F. P. SMeids has gone to St.
wSw8, І &bn to visit her sister. Bruce -Milee
SfSÆSSIt 5Й, as ; У» '»■» «• '»•*' «“'» -
Sî Stüïï .ffSS ІІЖЙ
and the large numbers who turned out ^£ЛГІПГ1 « „
were not only pleased with thè ser- Su.ndày’ ^turning home on Mondaymens, but were glad to have the pleas- I «4°.

- ла llfrianino *л 4L _ f -I SOUul АСгІС&П WlF V16WS, In WlllCQ****“£? ^ the Women’s Aid Association of Bur-
tors once more. Rev. J. E. Tlner of I ііяіПЯМщіп,і _
the Salisbury Baptist church was Interested, was held in the
present and took part at the morning **“; ^onu^-<® Saturday night, and 
service, having cancelled his own ser- I re^Uzed «■ good sum. 
vice for the day. A choir of fifteen L AJon?T,?atlo° Wwl1 ,b? he!d
voices under the leadership of Mrs. by «he Wahop In St. John’s church, 
(Rev.) C. H. Manaton, who also acted 0romoctoL ”n Friday morning, 
as organist, rendered splendid service Sergt.-Major Cox. who sailed from 
during the day. Mrs. Chas. McCarthy st‘ J»hn P»1 Battle line str. Pharsalia 
and Miss Wortman, sopranos, of ] In May, bas arrived In New London, 
Moncton, and Chief of Police Tingley, ®““to Africa.
tenor of the Baptist church choir, j The -Bert, one of Emery Sewall’f
Moncton, kindly assisted. The render- ] tugs, was 'badly damaged while being 
tag of The Holy City in the afternoon ] hauled out for repairs today. She had 
by Mr. Tingley was greatly admired. I been 'hauled out and caulked last week. 
Several leading members of the North j The hull was in a toad condition, and 
River Free Baptist and Methodist | the repairs did no good, 
choirs also assisted the home choir j Miss Jt. L. Magee has returned from 
during the day. ' Quite large collec- ] a abort visit to Queensbury. Miss 
tione were made during the day, which ] Oaasie Strange of Klngsclear visited 
makes the debt a very email matter. | her sisters here on Sunday.
The Methodist people of the placé are | The frost did considerable damage 
to be congratulated on the greatly I to the crops,
improved appearance of their church j MILLTOWN, June 17.—Calais city 
and on the general success of the re- j government has appropriated $200 to-

| wards a fourth of July celebration.
CHATHAM, Ni В., June 17.— Work I Rev. William Williams, at one time 

has been started on the sewerage for | pastor of the Congregational church 
■the town, ground having been broken ] in this place, preached here yesterday 
at the slip near the post office. A j at 'both services' .to very large congre- 
catch-basln is to toe constructed on ] gâtions.
Water street at corner of . Cunard | A large number of the men who went 
street, and another at Hay mark et I to Lübec, Robins ton and EhetpOrt to 
square. The work has been continued | work in the sardine factories, have 
in a westerly direction and the exca- ] returned, as there to no work there at 
vation has reached George streeriybnt ] present. Several (have been re-engaged 
the job appears to have few attrac- | in the cotton mill, and' have gone to 
tions for our laborers, twenty-five be- | work today, 'as the mill is running 
ing the aggregate turn-out on any day ] again.
and sometimes only about half that | Henry Shaw of St. Andrews and 
numlber. The excavation for .the water ] Teresa King of MUltewn are 'to be 
works will be begun, shortly and will | married on Thursday night next. Rev. 
be located on one side of the streets, ] W. J. Kirby will officiate. The toride 
the sewer pipe being placed in the} will toe attended, by her sister. Nettle

j King of Bàstport. ; ^
j Revs. T. Marshall, W. J. Kirby, J. 

good this season. Shad, gaspereaux ! c. Berrle, R. G. Fulton, R. J. Camp 
and salmon have toeen taken in large j bell, E. Bell and other Methodist min- 
quantitles in the river afbove the I latere leave for conference tonight, 
town, and the catch down river has I Aflexander Baxter, elected to Method- 
been good. W. 8. Loggde has already 11st conference, wUl not toe able to at- 
made a shipment of this season’s ] tend, 
catch of lobsters to England.

Coal steamers are arriving weekly 
for the pulp companies.

Seizures of liquor have been made

1
At Cole’s island, Johnston, Queens 

Co., after a lingering Illness, which ha 
bore with Christian faith unto the end 
WilUam Boyd, aged 75 years, leaving 
an aged widow, two sons, William A 
and Thomas J., and three daughters Mrs. Horatio N. Fowler of (£^5 
Rapids, Mrs. Merritt C. Blgee of Cum
berland Point, and Mrs. Thoe. W Bar 
ton of Cox’s Point, to mourn their sad 
loss. .All except Mrs. Barton were at 
his bedside. He was one of the oldest 
members of the Methodist church In 
Queene county, and a staunch con
servative. The large concourse that 
followed his remains to their last rest
ing place showed the esteem in which 
he was held.

-

That prolonged period of sleeplee- 
most expressive of the pain and

trast the médirai in
efficiency which said 
"X could not be 
cured” with the 
prompt and perman
ent cure effected by 
the nee of Doctor 

Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription. This 
great medicine for 
women establishes

ST. ANDREWS, N. B„ June 18.— 
Arrivals of summer visitors by C.‘ P. 
R. last Saturday were George 
limes and Mrs. Innés of New York 
and their guest, Miss Sparks of Ot
tawa. They drove to the tones cot
tage "Lazy Croft.” Donald McMas
ter, K. C, Mrs. McMaster, three child- 
ren and makte of Montreal. For; the 
present they will lodge at Bber Stin
son and take meals at M6es Susan 
Mowatt’s. Mr. McM. returned to Mon
treal today. Mrs. McM. will superin
tend the furnishing of their commo
dious cottage on Victoria terrace, 
northeast end of King street, 

lanre and fit- I Mre’ w' T- P*yne left by C. F. R.
I ted up with ail the latest devices In t0L machinery. A dam across the Toblque " ,.atid
r makes the mill pond. “®f0Te return hepe will visit friends In

W. F. Boyer of Hartiand is the pro- and otber Pdbris ln4he U. S.
. prfetor of Boyer’s hotel. This hotel lnALthL!2“f ^®rvlte Sunday last 

1 to equipped in every way. About 80 ^ Mr?; Payson
of the mill hands make their home t ° LD 010 Lordr’(Mendelssohn). She has a rich, 

sweetly modulated voice, and sang 
1 with great taste and expression. The

.

BONG IMITATION BY A SPARROW.regularity, dries en
feebling drains, heals 
inflammation and ці- 
ceratkm and cures 
female -weakness.

(Revue Scientific.)
M. H. Coupln, in an essay on bird 

song, relates a very remarkable in
stance of a sparrow imitating the 
stridulation of a grasshopper. one 
spring, he says, a cage containing a 
sparrow was hung side by side with 
another in which were grasshoppers. 
The sparrow appeared to pay no at
tention to its neighbors, but the fol
lowing year when he was hung again 
in the same society he attempted the 
grasshopper’s chant. And during the 
rest of his life, long after the

«I take great pleasure 
In recommending" Dr.
Pierce's medicines to 
other suffering women/1 
writes Mrs. Mary Adams, 
of Grassycreet, Ashe 
Co., tore. «I had to-

of the uterus. I was 
troubled with it so that.
I did not sleep a niefht 
for seven long weeks.
The doctors said I could 
not be cured,
menced taking Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
and * Pleasant Pellets.' After taking two bottles 
I could sleep all night, and after taking six 
bottles of ‘ Favorite Prescription ' and two ofr 
* Golden Medical Discovery ' and three vials of 
'Pleasant Pellets' tny case was cured. I liad 
told my husband that I would have-to die, as it 
seemed I could not live. He told me to put faith 
in Dr. Pierce's medicines, for it had cured others 
and would cure me. So it did. and I thank God • 
and your medicine for saving my life.”

V

И here. John Campbell of Perth also; 
keeps a ..boarding bouse In the rooms
over Mr. Hale’s store. , ___ . „ПРР

A wire ferry to run at present, but 2 мТТІтН“ waa • P,ayed by 
during the еиттвг a bridge to to be | 183 M Berrie.
built. This will eecommodate not I & C. Berrle and Calvin Currie
only the mill hands and the settlers left by 'c- p- R- Monday, the former 
up and down the river, but the large | to Attend the Methodist conference 
number of fishermen and hunters who | At Marysville; the latter to Visit fib 
go up the Totolque. A school house | wife, who to laying ill at her parents’ 
is also to be built on the west side | borne, suffering from an attack of 
of the river. The trustees • hope to | dropsy.
have.it ready for school the first of] ^ GuptUl, Point of Pines, Me., 
the next term. I with her children, arrived last week

Cream from the skimming station | aD<i Are located In the MoNab cottage, 
at Bath to now brought on the train | Mr- Ord, mechanical superintendent 
to -the Andover creamery. [ of the C. P. R., McAdaxn, with hie

RICHÏBU-CTO, June 17.—The an- ^,в 80,1 fAmlly, are tp occupation of 
nual meeting of -the Rkshibucto school ] Osborne house, now owned by the 
district was held on Saturday. Fifty-j c-'p- R-
two ratepayers were present. John T. | Tbe annual sefioed meeting was held 
Cale was elected -chairman. The re-1 on Friday last in the primary school 
ports of the trustees, secretary and | bouse. The report of the trustees, 

holders of the New York Freestone auditor were read and approved, ev- j with the audited accounts, were sub- 
Oo„ sold the engines, .boilers and other erything being In a satisfactory con- | mRted to the meeting by W. D. For- 
plant at Woodpolnt at public auction ditton. The standing debt is now re- | eter> chairman of the trustee board, 
on -Saturday. Hon. A. D. Richard of dlpced to a fraction over four hundred | a?d approved of by the small number 
Dorchester, Edward Lantalum of St. dollars. A bond of two hundred dol- j ” ratepayers present John S. Magee 
John and -H. C. Read of Sackville were tars was paid olf during the past year, | waa elected chairman. The trustees 
the chief buyers. s and the meeting passed a motion -that | ^ked for an areessment for the cur-

TVtatihrtia.q L. Smith of Point de Bute a like amount toe -paid during the ensu- | rent year ot $1,800, which was rtnanl- 
bas been before Stipendiary Cahill on lng year. An assessment of one thou- | Ігоиз1У voted. E. A. Cockbum was 
Saturday, Monday and today on a sand dollars was voted for this year. | elected to take the place -of John S. 
charge of having unlawfully taken Ggq. V. Mclnemey was the retiring | MAloney, whose term was expired. J. 
and converted to his own use three trustee. He -has toeen on the school | A- Shirley woe re-elected auditor, and 
car loads of lpmtoer belonging to J. L. board for about fifteen years. Mr. Mc- I s- J- MoMaeter secretary.
Black. The evidence showed that Ineroey; declined to'-acoept the posi- I bliss Mary Van Horne, slater of Sir 
Smith had negotiated the sale of . a tlon again, greatly, to the regret of | William, with the maid Servants, are 
wood lot from Leonard Buck, and that the" meeting. Dr. Thoe. J. Bourque | rived yesterday from Montreal at 
Mr. Black bad -supplied the money was elected to fill the vacancy. W. | °°ven Haven, Minister’s Island, to 
and bed -taken a deed of the property, D. Carter was re-elected auditor; | have the residence prepared for the 
Messrs. Black and Smith then entered A free fight took place at tlje school | reception of badly Van Home and 
into an agreement, toy virtue of which meeting in a French district three | tamIly, who will arrive later.
Smith was to cut the logs on the lot, miles north of here. John Davids, an ] Kent- the erteelan well borer, to 
convert them into lumber, and sell aged ratepayer, wqs roughly handled, ] kaged sinking a well for F. E. Came 
-them to Black at the market prices, end is now confined to bed. Iа* ‘*he Chamcook dairy.
Black to furnish supplies. The money . Placide Gray of St. Charles, eeven ] MECHANICS’ SETTLEMENT, June 
thus obtained was to go towards pay- miles west of here, died a few days | 18.—The cheese factory here is re- 
lng the purchase money of tbe wood a^o, aged sixty-five years, Mr. Grty | ceiving more milk than ever before. A 
lot, of which Black agreed to give was a prominent man In hla locality, j new vat had to be provided.
Smith a deed when the amount of the He had been ill for two months. | John Kelly continues very Ш, though 
purchase money was paid. "When the Rev. H. A. Meek preached a sermon | hopes are entertained of his -recovery, 
lumber was sawn Smith sold three car yesterday In St. Mary's church to the | George Crossman, son of Mrs. M. L. 
loads to Charles J. Willis & Co., with members of Court Favorite, I. O. F. | Crossman,> Is ill with measles. He Is 
«be result that Mr. Black laid the in- There was a large congregation pre- j attended by Dr. Murray of Sussex, 
formation. The ease-was adjourned sent. ' ] Henry Delong, a,, native of Spring-
today for one week, and ®mlth ob- Robert W. Beers left -this morning ] fid A but for some yeans a resident of 
tained hail to the amount of $300 for for Marysville to attend the confer- j this place, died at his home last night 
his appearance on the 25th. ence of thé Methodist church. | after suffering for some months with

Mrs. Albert Fawcett of Middle Sack- HAVELOCK, N. B„ June 17,— The ] diabete8- 
ville left -for Calgary yesterday, where hay crop will be unusually good this | A severe frost visited tihls vicinity 
she will Join her husband, who went season. The potato bugs have made | oa Saturday night (15th), destroying 
there in May last. their appearance, and In some In- | Harden cropis, potatoes and buckwheat.

Sackville and. vicinity export a large stances have ruined whole fields of | A basket and Ice cream scolal was 
quantity of hay each year. ^Following Potatoes. The frost of Saturday night] hela in the bail here on the evening 
are the names of the largest shippers, ™tade great havoc In the gardens of | of the 15th Inst. The proceeds, which 
with the number of tons shipped since Springhfll. The buckwheat crop was | amounted to ten dollars, go towards 
the 1st of October last: M. Wood & also damaged. I the support of the Methodist dhurch
Sons of Sackville, 1,824 tons; J. H- L*LSt Tuesday 
Goodwin of Point de Bute, 1,500 tons;

J re-laid. The woodwork underneath W. T. Carter, Mt. Whatley, 1,300 tons;
I the track was quite rotten. The care J. L. Black & Son, Middle Sackville,
I have not -been crossing lately. /They 1,240 tons; Bliss Anderson, Coles Isl- 
I come to the New Brunswick and Maine and, 1,000 tons; Goodwin & Finley of 

ends of the bridge only arid return. Point fie Bute, 900 tons; George Camp-
There was a frost last night, and bell of Middle Sackville, 400 tons; W. 

some -things were badly nipped, but W. Fawcett & Son of Middle Sackville.
.pot mudhi damage was done. 300 tone; Charles Fawcett of Sack-

HAMPSTBAD, Queene Co., June 17. ville. 200 tons; Albert Anderson of
Odes Island, 200 tons; other shippers,
1,500 tons. The total amount is about 
10,400 tons. * : ■

. The Misses Sturgeon and McKenzie 
| of Fredericton were the guests of MISs 

Methodist I Banristow for a few days.the Central

. grass
hoppers were dead, he continued to be 
a polyglot, combining the notes of the 
insect with those of other birds

but I com-

HSR IDEA OF IT.case was cured.
Charley, deer, slid young Mrs. Torklus 

I wish you wruld save up your money and 
buy a yacht.

What fort
We need so many things for the table. 

And winning races seems such a cheap way 
to get silverware.—Washington Star.

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, is sent free on receipt of stamps 
to pay expense of customs and mailing 
only. Send so one-cent stamps for the 
book in cloth binding, or only 31 stamps 
for the paper covered volume. Address 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

MISCELLANEOUS
DURING VACATION — Teachers and 

students who wish to increase their income 
can do so by soliciting orders for our new 
publication—Science, Biography and Orations. 
This work appeals to all literary people. No 
delivering or collecting to be done. Simply 
obtain the orders. Write at once P. F. COL
LIER A SON, 181 Prince William Street, 
St. John, N. B.

!

PBORBSSIOHAL.

DR J H MORRISON
HAS RESUMED HIS PRACTICE.

lie, Ear, loro and Throat Only.
163 GERMAIN STREET.

opening services.

eendesrmrwteree aud we will show you
how t»aake $3 ad* y
sbaetatslj sore; we 

уоаІгм; you work faЄП-V and we will

05T.І
hj couismws
CHlORODYMm

V
, THB ILLUSTRATED^ONDON NEWS, of

.“Il 1 *«v naked wild, single medicine * 
•toouM prefer to take abroad with me, aa 
likely to be moat generally ueeful, to the
S5lu,S25,.j£-eU oa,e"> 1 "beatoCHLORODYNB, I never travel without it, 
and- lU, eemer*l appllcabUity to the relief of 
* large number of simple alimenta forma lta 
best recommendation."

centre. '■ . _
The fishing so far has been fairly

I John Irvine and Robert Cleland are 
j rick at Boston. Both are cases of 
j severe rheumatism.

«.о ііиц,._.і..іиі I The electric railway track across,the
by the Inspectors. This to gratifying -bridge here bas toeen taken up and 
to the public generally, toot partlcu-1 
larly to the store-keepers and others 
who complain bitterly about the diver
sion of earnings from legitimate chan
nels.

Editor Stewart of the Herald has re
covered sufficiently to be able to walk 
out, but he Shows the effects of a’ 
serious attack.
N-Frost WHS visible in many places ini _ . , . ,
this vicinity last week. Much young meetln®
vegetable growth was destroyed) s>n/s trict No, 1, : WoodvUle, was held on 
much mote seriously set -back. It; Saturday, Stephen Hamm presiding- 
was rather unseasonable to observe The report of «he board of trustees 
-thick coats, fur robes and overcoats was received and- adopted. It riicwed; 
among the worshippers yesterday, who, receipts -to the amount of $212.99, and 
camé in from the country. an expenditure of $192.22 during the

Cards of Invitation are out for a! » Stephen Hamm was ele<*ed 
liberal meeting -to toe held on the 20th P™*** ia?la^ <4 J<*n W. ШРР, re- 
instant tiring. Dr. M. H. MacDonald was

Rev. pi Henderson -being away to P. elected as auditor. The sum of $200 
E. Island attending -convention, Rev. wae wtea to be raised for the ensuing 
Mr. MtiLeod occupied the pulpit of St. y^f-
Andrew’s yesterday • There was a very heavy rain, thun-

ST. ANDREWS, June 15,-The June- 
term of the Charlotte Co. county court

teatotJ^rnTB^UTv =уТ Hibernia, damaging It considerably.
Г N Cœ^nT- e f for ^ Saturday

ptatntlff and M. MdMonagle, K. C., for dama*IaK crops in some
defendant, in consequence of an at- P*aces" te^^hroWWal touble, which pro-
vente Mir. Cockbum from speaking 0rdel" °' ,of *hto place db-
above a whisper, there wae no sitting eerved th8 27th anniversary yesterday of the court on WeSneeday. 4e ігШ % attead'n^ eervlce ln the Central 
of the саме was resumed and con- Hampstead Free Baptist church. The 
eluded on Thursday, resulting in a 8ervlce conducted! toy Rev. W. H. 
verdict for the plaintiff $124.20. The
cause of action was for brush for fish The Queens West County Lodge, L. 
weir delivered at St. Andrews by °- iL - met at Hibernia oh Saturday, 
plaintiff. GuirtU, the defendant, daim- There were quite a number present, 
ed that it was to have been delivered Jt Was decided to celebrate the twelfth 
at Grand Manan. The jury deducted by holding a Ptondc with the lodge at 
10c. per hundred from the price of ttie Wetoford.
brush. After delivery of the verdict ji SACKVILLE, N. B„ . June 18,—Invl-’ 
court was adjourned Sine die. tatlona are out for the marriage of

Amongst the arrivais in town dur- Eugenia Hicks, daughter of Çhiilfond 
ing the week were: Hicks of Upper Sackville, and William
jMcs. M. E. Barlow and Mise Catth-1 A. Trueman of Point de Bute. The 

ariite Barlow of Washington, D. C„ happy event takes .place in the Upper’ 
who have entered into occupation of Sackville Methodist church on the 
the Smith cottage on McLean’s hill. 26th inet.
J. 13. Hpar, Mrs. Hoar and Dudley Commissioner Pringle has some men

points.
The frost on Sunday night did mu6h 

damage to eariy crops, especially in 
low lands. In some pieces ice to the 
thickness of glass was frozen:”

Thomas Bowser, blacksmith, left 
town late last week, leaving many cre
ditors. to mourn.

Hattie, wife of George Siddall of 
Westoock, died at her home there last 
night after a short illness. She was 
21 years of age, and leaves a, husband 
and child to mourn the loss of a good 
wife arid- mother. V

W. C. Milner, agent of the bond-
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■the little child of I ,n the circuit.
Howard Hicks was run over by a] McADAM JUNCTION, June 17.—At 
team and quite badly injured. Child- | the annual school meeting William 
ren are allowed to play on the streets ] Lister was appointed trustee to fill the 
and It is singular there are not more | place of retiring trustee Odtoer Stan- 
accldents. j nix. The sum of $1,000. was voted to

The school meeting Saturday re-1 carry on the schools for the ensuing 
suited’ in the re-election of J. D. ] year. J. R. GillUand was re-elected 
Seely, and the election of T. V. Freeze | auditor.
to fill the vacancy made by the re- ] John Ttmmtney while at work about 
moval of R. T. McCready to Salisbury. I some car wheels fell, and hie face waa 

Native strawberries were . in the | badly cut by a peevi'e which he had , 
market on Saturday.. | in bis band. Dr. Young performed the

Wilfred Corey, secretary for Have- j necessary surgical service, 
lock Baptist church, to now receiving ] Misa Johnston, teacher of the prim- 
the names of delegates expecting to | ary department, has been granted a 
attend the association, which meets | six months’ leave of absence. She will
July 12th. visit her sister, Mrs. A. Dunn of Trail, _ _ __ . . _ _ _ ___________

Amasa Brown of North River met ] British Columbia. Miss P. E. Hoyt, J* T JJA. V E IN POET 
with a painful accident on Saturday. | teacher of -the Intermediate depart- 
He was going to the mill, and while | ment, has resigned. She has been 
going dow* a steep -hUl, one of the | upon the teaching staff of McAdam 
bags of grain on which he was sitting ] for nearly four years, and has. Won 
rolled and he fell beneath the horse’s ] the love of her scholars and the re- ...

1 feet. The wheels passed over him, in- j spect of the parents. Mrs. W. Weeks’ *1| і 
fllotlag serious Injury. j left last night on a visit to her daugh- : |

Mias Blanche Fownea has gone to ] ter apd other friends in Woodstock,
Lynn, Mass., to attend the marriage I Ontario, 
of her cousin, Miss Keith (daughter I 
of the late Asur Keith). The mar- | 
riage will take place this month. I —

The passenger car of the Elgin and | Ш ДДІЦ ІІтР 
Havelock railway, which was injured BSQklfll’ II'MMB 
in the Ше accident, has been repaired | HUUULU I t 
and renovated, and to now running. | *

MARYSVILLE, June 17,—We are] ‘ '
sorhfc to record the death of William ! -

who passed away on Sun- ДкІІ.1 -■■■МІ 1 W
16 th, in Montreal Hospital, | ... UL|||||I| I la

after a lingering Illness. Mr. Richards | 
was one of the most prosperous, lum
bermen on the Nashwaak, where his | 
family reside, he having gone to Mont- | 
real for medical treatment. I

-Sandford Pond arrived home on 
Friday afternoon, having Men In Brit- | 
ish Columbia for the past three years.
His homecoming was a sad one, finding | 
his son H-arvey, à young man of About | 
twenty years, dead, and -the family | , 
awaiting the arrival of the husband I 
and father to attend the funeral. Har
vey Pond died from the effects of |
-brain trouble. His burial took place 
on Saturday afternoon from his home | 
to the Free Baptist cemetery.
Mr. Hartley from Fredericton 
ducted the service:. - '

Rev. Mr. Dawson (Methodist) occu- I ■ 
m toe tmim Of tee Free №..

on Sunday afternoon In the] I eg 
of Mr. Rideout, who Is spend- I * 

few days’ vacation with hlsT

IS THE GHBAT SPECIFIC FOR
і Diarrliœa, Dyemtery,Cholera,

CAUTION.—Genuine Chlorodyne. 
bottle ol this well known ren» 
COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, BBON 
DIARRHOEA, «to;, beer» on file Govern
ment Stamp the name ol the Inventor—

toe

y Ж J COLLI8 BROWNE
ANDOVER," N. B„ June 17.— The 

Quarterly meetings of the Baptist 
church were held! here Saturday and 
Sunday. Large crowds attended all 
the meetings. Besides the resHtent 
minister, Rev. Mr. Demmlngs, 
were present: Rev. Mr. Sterling, To
blque; Rev. S. Ervin, Rev. Mr. Martin 
of Woodstock, and Rev. Mr. Hayward 
of Floreocevtile.

On Sunday afternoon Mrs. Martin, 
Wife of Rev. Mr. Martin, conducted a 
very Interesting Bible reading.

The annual school meeting was 
held on Saturday. A. B. Kupkey. the

Sold by all Chemists at la 144., la to, 
and 4a. td. Sole manufacturer—

38 Great Russell St.. London, W. C.there

«ІМ

Ш
4

s nr’ .ed.
The lng a resolution fov-

ortng compulsory attendance.
On Friday, 14th Inst., the choir of 

St. James' Precfeyterian church, gave 
a concert at Plaster Rock, Totodque 
River. As there ts nothing like 4 hall 
or school house there, the entertain
ment wires held In the dining -room of 
Boyer’s hotel. This to a'1 large room, 
and when the tables were cleared 
away, seats were arranged for 156 
persons. The programme, which was 
well carried out and highly appreciat
ed toy the audience, was as follows 
Come Where the Lillee Bloom, Or
chestra; chorus, Michael Roy; read
ing, Rev. J. W. Campbell; solo, Mr. 
Beasance; chorus, Oh, Dear, What Can 
the Matter Be; Whistling Coon, -or
chestra; duet, Ruben and Rachel, Miss 
Mae Waite and Roy Murphy; March
ing Through Georgia, orchestra; quar
tette, Bmnble-Bee Song, G. H. Elliott, 
Geo. Sadler, Guy Porter and’ Roy 
Murphy; Empire drill and march, Mies 
Iva Baxter, Mise Jemfie Curry, Misa 
Bessie Curry, Miss Gertrude Tlbbtte, 
Miss Florence Porter. Miss Beeelq 
Lawson, Mbs Peart Wake, Miss Lena 
Baird, Mfeer Msie W-titef cherts, Dear 
Canada to Thee; Raw, Boatman, Bow, 
orchestra; recitation, Mite Baxter; 
Billy Magee, orchestra; God Save the 
King. Miss Pearl White, Miss Mar
garet Curry and Misa Lena Baird 
played the organ accompaniments. The 
orchestra consisted of 
horns, played by Mrs. S. P. Waite, 
Mrs. Bertha Waite, C. H. Elliott and 
Roy Murphy; the guitar, played by 
Guy Porter, and thq harmonics, play
ed by Master Ralph Waite, ice cream 
was served after the concert The 
sum of $25 was cleared, which goeq
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Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear «gnettire of

See eiltfwZ
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NOTICE.
K»

TENDERS will be received up to 
6th JULY next for the purchase of a 
mill, containing two runs of stones and 
a shingle machine, also 90 acres of 

the Parish oi 
, . B.,-belong

ing to Martin M. Watson estate.
JAMES TIBBITS, Sheriff,

І . Assignee.
Andoveç, N. Bv May 1st 190L

Rev. land attached, situate In tl 
Lorpe,' Victoria Couhty, N.

con- r

- 7. і і Іsummer residence, Bar road. r
Mrs. Baa-tch and Mrs. James Tuft» 

of St. John are the guests of Nathan 
Treadwell

Nathan Treadwell received a tele
gram hast week announcing Ms ap- 
podntment on the Btitey team, which 
he very much regretted he had to de
cline to accept.

Judge M. N. Cockbum has almost 
recovered the use of his vocal organs, 
temporarily suspended by a bronchial 
attack last Wednesday.

F. E. Game, Montreal, proprietor of

Sfc
tnfcll!
friends. 1 • - q : , • - ]

The C. E. Sunday school held a 
social on Saturday evening in' the 
Mission chapel. The proceeds were 
small, owing to tee attendance. A 
fancy sale also took place.

The neat and commodious summer_
residence erected by Harry A. Gtbson-f 'ТТТП 
along the river, about two miles from 
the store, is about completed, and Mr.
Gibson had » house-warming last

Ympinnank
fOIXONSTIPATIOH. 
F011ÀU0 WSKll. 
F01INE COMPLEXION

r-.
four zotoo

a
A REMEDY FOB IRBEGULAIHTIES

superseding Bitter Apple, Pil Coebta, Penny
royal, Ac. Order of all chemists, or post 
Tree for $1.50 from EVANS A SONS, Limited, 
Montreal and Toronto, Canada, and Victoria, 

) British Columbia, or MARTIN, Pbarmaceu- 
j tical Chemist. Southampton, England.CORE MICK HEADACHE.Et*
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